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Aloha ... the provIsIon appears to be rather ambitious, albeit unrealistic! I do NOT support
the use of fire works by the general public due health, safety, noise-related issues. While
it sounds 'nice' to think it will be possible to scare potential offenders with the idea
their home/office/business building could be forfeited under this bill, it is highly unlikely
anything will ever happen.
Protecting the anonymity of the complaintant is also a nice idea but; again, I doubt it will
be possible to protect them from retalliation. If we can't protect women with TRO's, how in
the world will be protect a complaintant.
Good for you for at least
way is to ban the sale of
but it could considerably
fact that very few of the
fireworks.

trying to address the fireworks issue but perhaps a more effective
fireworks ... period! Illegal fireworks would make their way in
cut down the use if they're not sold in every store despite the
purchaser's have bothered to obtain a license to shoot off

Mahalo,
Margaret Peary
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The Honoral5leJoil Riki Karamatsu, Chair
Gommiftt?eon JudiCiary
Hquse 0fRepre$ent~tives
Slate Capitol,Room302
HonQlulu; Haw~ii96;8t3

Dear Chair Kar9.matsLJ:: '
Subject:

H,B~

1987, H.-D', .. Relating tQ Fireworks

\

I, am Kenneth G. Silva, Chair of thEtState Fire Coo neil (St=Ctand rife. ,Chief of thf;) 'Hono!l,llu Fire.
Department (HFD)., The SFCahd· the, HFO offer the foltowlhQ comments:

1. We support the statewfd~ ban pf consumer flrewQrkq-,_ with, t!1eexceptioo(:lf
special events aM professional publicfil'eworks displays.

2. We believe each county should 4et~(ltline tI1~ R_9t~tltiaf h~~ar<i$' ~f fifeWOr-ks and
the. benefit to their community by furtherresttl'ctihgJireworks ose~'basep on each
,~~n!y~s t'le.~d,$,and re~p"4rce,~;,Gh.ap~r

13:2D;;1X;.l:iaWalt_ R~vi$~p S~~tlltei"$

st~te&.\hatnqcol,A[lty toaYena.ct$tri9te(l~w$ bdQl~$h?l~ting'to tn~ pfes~nt

fireworks laW;

,"

3. We s:upport meaSlJret;thatri1ak~ the atr~~t a:mjprosecuijJ~rt for ilI~gal pl.lrph~se.
possession, settin.g off. j~ml«ngj qrqi$ohargio.~:()ftiraw,oJk~,¢a!?fer-_anrj inorea~e
thepenafties and consequences fOfconvictions tif fiteworksvibfatlons,

-

Should you have any questions,. please call SFG Administrator Sdqrales aratakos at 123..115t.
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